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Group Will Sing
March 5 in Pigott
St. Martin's Glee Club will be
hereMarch 5 at 8 p.m. in the Pig-
ottAuditorium.
The group, led by the Rev. Eu-
gene Kellenbenz, 0.5.8., offers a
variety of selections. The program
ranges from styling of Dave Bru-
beck to Sigmund Romberg, from
selections from the "Music Man"
to "Gigi," to Schubert and Wagner
hymns.
A critic from a Canadian paper
reported that they were able to
successfully switch from Rock-
and-Roll to Schubert in just 10
seconds, a feat he doubted even
Elvis Presley could do.
According to Mrs. WilliamRast,
chairmanof the committee, tickets
can be obtained in advance at the
Catholic Gift Shop or purchased
at the door that night. Admission
is $1.
__p 1
Candidates for SU's "Best-Dressed Girl on Campus" were
announced Monday by Alpha Kappa Psi co-chairmen Larry
from the ten best-dressedgirls on
campus, as nominatedby the two
women's organizations and the
women's residence halls.
The candidates are: Rosemary
Jellison, sophomore,Everett,nom-
inated by Spurs; GailParson, jun-
ior,Longview,nominatedby Prov-
idence Nurses Residence; Carolyn
Eckstrom, junior from Tacoma,
nominated by McHugh Hall; Jo-
anne O'Rourke, senior, Anaconda,
Mont., Bordeaux; Anne Gribbon,
junior, and Joyce Divine, fresh-
man,are theTownGirlcandidates.
Two candidates from each of
Marycrest's floors were chosen:
freshman Earline Leif, Kentfleld,
Calif.; Joanne Cicchetti, of We-
natchee; sophomore Joanne Saso,
San Jose, Calif.; Julie Codd, Spo-
kane;andMaggieBowen,Oakland,
California.
Judging is at 2 p.m. today in
the Pigott Auditorium. The name
of the winner will be announced
tonight, according to co-chairman
Larry McKibben.
NO SCHOOL MONDAY
In observance of Washington's
Birthday, classes willbe suspended
Monday, Feb.23, according to the
office of the academic vice presi-
dent.
'Best-Dressed' Girl Judging
In Piaott Auditorium Today
Only oneeating table for selling
or displays may be placed in the
Chieftain cafeteriaat one time, ac-
cording to Miss Virginia Schuck,
secretary to the Rev. Edmund B.
McNulty, S.J.
The ultimatum, originally stat-
ing no selling could take place,
was issued from Father McNulty's
office at the request of the Very
Rev. A. A; Lemieux, S.J., presi-
dent of the University.
Selling Curbed
In Chieftain
Candidates Meet Tuesday;
Two Election Rallies Slated
The filing period for ASSU and AWS offices closes next
Tuesday at 1p.m. At that time there will be a meeting for
all candidates in the Chieftain lounge, according to election
board chairman King Anderson.
. Two election rallies have been
scheduled, one onMarch 8 in the
Marycrest lounge and one the fol-
lowing day.
Sheets containing regulations
and rules governing election cam-
paigning are in the ASSU office.
The four major changes from pre-
vious years are:
No signs are to be put on glass
doors or windows of the Chieftain,
L.A. Building, etc. Sign publicity
can only consist of three signs 2%
ft. by 3 ft., and five signs 1% ft.
by 1 ft.
All signs must be approved by
election coordinators before they
can be put up on campus. Cam-
pus campaigning shall not begin
until after application for offices
has officially closed.
The Rev. Owen M. McCusker,
S.J.,has been appointed moderator
of the Aegis for the remainder of
the year. Father McCusker re-
places Mr. John R. Talevich, who
willbe working full-time with the
Development program.
Father McCusker was adviser to
both the Aegis and the Spectator
from 1947 to 1950. He also was
adviser to the Seattle Prep Echo
from 1939 to 1942. Father McCus-
ker, an assistantprofessor of Eng-
lish, teaches composition Iand
Latin.
McCusker Named
'Aegis' Moderator
AWS Plans Reorganization;
Meeting Set for March 3
The first meetingof the AWS re-evaluation committee was
attended by 27 representatives of campus women's organiza-
tions last Tuesday. Another meeting will be on March 3 at
7:30 p.m. in the Conference Room.
The meeting was called to de-
termine the weakandstrongpoints
of thepresent AWS program.Pres-
ident Sue Hohl told the group that
the meeting is "a turning-point in
AssociatedWomen Students affairs
and whether it goes through or
not is up to you."
Some of the questions discussed
were the present number of tolos
on campus, the AWS constitution
revision and the quarterly AWS
general meetings. Itwas definite-
ly decidedthat a reorganization is
in order and the means to that
end will be decided at the next
meeting.
Alameda, Calif.
Lois Dideon, freshman, Seattle; Sheila
Howe, freshman, Los Altos, Calif.; Rosemary
Jellison, sophomore, Everett; Ann Lang, spe-
cial, Concrete, Wash.; Betty Kay Marshall,
junior, San Bruno, Calif.
SUE MOORING, senior, San Jose, Calif.;
Michele Mulherin, senior, Hollywood, Calif.;
Patricia Potter, freshman, Bellevue; Connie
Preimsberger, freshman, Van Nuys, Calif.;
Colleen Reis, sophomore, Seattle; Trudie Ste-
phens, freshman, Gilroy, Calif.
ROTC Ball court nominees have been se-
lected by the cadets. The 14 girls will be voted
on in approximately two weeks, according to
Cadet Lt. Col. Robert Coombs, ball chairman.
Five will be selected and the senior cadets will
choose the Queen from them.
THE CANDIDATES are: Marilyn Bauer,
sophomore, Newport, Ore.; Denise Bogle,
freshman,Spokane;Janet Borrevik, freshman,
Seattle; Carol Casey, junior, Seattle; Julie
Codd, sophomore, Spokane; Sheila Delaney,
junior, Spokane; Toni De Paiva, sophomore,
Sodality Announces 20
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Ugly Man Voting Concludes Friday
(P.*@a.. No. 17
UGLY MAN CONTEST chairman Jim Nagle had a prob-
lem on his hands this week when sophomore Gloria Gou-
deau and senior Michele Mulherin decided they might like
to be candidates. Masculine logic won the discussion,how-
ever, and the two would-be ugly men withdrew.
ELEVEN CANDIDATES:
ROTC Chooses Court Nominees
Students Admitted
Free to Opera
Twenty students were received into the Sodality on pro-
bation last Sunday,according to Dan Zimsen, Sodality prefect.
Candidates are: Ethel Seifozo,
PaulMiller, TomHughes, Richard
Hinchcliffe,DonDoub,EdithPalm-
er, Sue Heckard, Jerry Schroedl,
Phoebe Birkenfeld, Bob Thiel,
John Ronner, Jim Fendrich, Mary
Malloy,Betty Connors, AnnO'Sul-
livan, ThereseMartin, Janic Von-
denkamp, JohnBird, Kathy Hart-
manand JohnBarrutia.They will
become Sodality members during
spring quarter.
Discussion leadersGreg Bernier,
Dan Zimsen, Jim Fendrich, Franc
Schuckardt and John Turula in-
formed candidates of Sodality life,
interior, social and apostolic ac-
tivities. The Rev. Francis Linde-
kugel, S.J., also spoke.
Students interested in joining,
and who were not received, may
sign up in the Sodality office.
CONCERT SERIES
Students who have tickets for
the Community Concert Series are
reminded that the next perform-
ance is scheduled for 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 25, at the Orpheum Theater.
The Chicago Opera Ballet will be
featured.
A free performance of "The
Medium," an opera by Gian Carlo
Menotti, will be presented for all
Seattle U students and the Seattle
clergy Feb. 25 at 8:30 p.m. in Pig-
ott Auditorium.
Admission will be by student
body card and each student may
bring a guest.
The Seattle Opera Company is
presenting this opera and orches-
traconductoris HenryHuttenbach,
associate professor of English at
SU. Mrs. Huttenbach is coordi-
nator for the event.
Two semi-finalists in the North-
west Regional MetropolitanOpera
tryouts will take starring roles.
They are Juanita Holland and
Joyce Morrison.
"The Medium," sung in English,
is the story of Madame Flora, a
medium, her 14-year-old daughter
and the mute, Toby, who lives
with them.
SU Takes 4th
In Ski Tourney
The Seattle University ski team
placed fourth in a field of 14 in
a tournament held at Timberline
Lodge, on Mt.Hood, last week end.
Firstplace was takenby OSC, with
Lewis and Clark second andU.W.
third.
InindividualeventsLen Tangen
took second in the slalom, with
Jim Brule and George Hawksy
placing ninth and 11th, respec-
tively, in the same event. Brule
and Hawksey took seventh and
eighth in downhill.
The rest of the team was dis-
qualified, according to Ski Club
president Jim Stuntz.
SU Purchases
More Dorm Space
Acquisition of a First Hill resi-
dence to be used as a men's dor-
mitory was announced yesterday
by the Rev. Francis J. Kane, S.J.,
University treasurer. Final ar-
rangements were completed last
month.
The mansion-type dwelling, at
728
-
10th Aye., will be used next
fall if enough applications for res-
idence warrant its opening. Nec-
essary remodeling will be com-
pleted by that time, Father Kane
said.
The new dorm is a three-story
building located a block south of
LoyolaHall.Itwas purchasedfrom
Mr. John Evers, who resided at
the home until recently.
Senate an "Apathetic Gray'
Says Sophomore Member
"We are neither black nor white, but an apathetic gray."
These are the words Sophomore Senator Greg Lowe used to
describe the student senate at the meeting last Sunday night
"Last year," he said, "we met
15 eager, enthusiastic people de-
terminedto makethis yeara spec-
tacular one.We are spectacularall
right, a spectacular failure. Never
in the history of the school has
any group had so much power.
How have we used it?"
Senator Lowe's words were
prompted by the fact that there
have been no meetings for thepast
two weeks because there werenot
senators to make a quorum. The
meeting Sunday was delayed half
an hour, waiting for enough mem-
bers to come.
A motion was passed authoriz-
ing the chairman of the student
senate to write a letter of com-
plaint to the student body presi-
dent for not first announcing
officer changes to thesenate,rather
than releasing them to the student
newspaper. According to Mark
Ruljancich, student body presi-
dent, the Spectator omitted the
fact that these appointments were
subject to senate approval.
On Nov. 12, 1958, the senate
passed a bill stating that ASSU
presidentmust submit a budget for
all expenditures of the ASSU to
the student senate by their second
meeting of the quarter. The presi-
dent must submit a financial re-
port at the first student senate
meetingafter the quarter in which
the expenditures took place. The
budget has not yet been submitted.
Brenda McGroarty was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee
to investigate the financial status
of the ASSU.
The meeting on Monday was
changed to 12:45 because of the
number of senators attending noon
Mass.
Voting will conclude for the
A Phi OUgly Manon Campus
Contest tomorrow at 1p.m.
Only a few dollars separate
the top five candidates, ac-
cording to chairman Jim
Nagle.
The finalists and their positions
at the close of last Tuesday's elim-
ination were:
Pat Brady, Scabbardand Blade;
Larry Donohue, Marycrest sixth
floor; Chuck Schmitz, Xavier;Don
Barrett, McHugh; Tim Cousins,
Marycrest fourth floor; Bob Lin-
deman, Bellarmine; Jim Geraghty,
Town Girls;FredLanouette,Mary-
crest fifth floor; Mark Ruljancich,
ASSU; Paul Turner, Marycrest
second floor; Gary Koontz, IK's;
and Don Ogorek, Providence.
The winner's name will be an-
nounced in the Spectator next
week.
IRANIAN CLAIMS:
There are times when a student newspaper is more diffi-
cult to produce than usual. Lent is one of those times, since
the penitential season prohibits most campus social activities.
This makes news-gathering a bit harder. So we are ask-
inga favor of you. If youbelongto anyorganization planning
an activity, let us know about it. If you see or hear anything
unusual, humorous, or newsworthy on the campus, tell us
about it. And, if you have a complaint, questionor some praise
for a campus happening or personality, write us about it.
TheSpectator is a student newspaper. Itis yours as much
as ours, and the approximately 15 staff writers don't have a
monopoly on copy space. If you want a good newspaper
—
then why not contribute to it? b<
Students Less Serious Here
WHITE-HAIRED Joe Schneider looks at apainting of him-
self done by Mrs. Diane Tice, art and education major.
Joe has been modeling for the advanced drawingand illus-
tration classes conducted by Nikolas Damascus, assistant
art professor.
to grow and is now 12 inches in
length. He gets quite a few com-
ments onhis different appearance.
"Youngsters always think I'm
Santa Claus and bald men always
express a desire to have a head
of hair like mine."
JOE IS WELL acquainted with
foreign customs and can speak six
different languages: French, Ital-
ian, Greek, German, Latin and
Spanish.
Having modeledin Seattle since
October, Joe will leave for Port-
land in March, where he will
model for a month and then go to
Utah.
Other plans for the future in-
clude uranium prospecting in Ari-
zona and maybe a trip to Africa.
No One Claims
Lost and Found
Who wants the Lost and Found
Department?
"The Student Development Of-
fice doesn't have time to take care
of it, so we are turning it over to
the IK's," said Pat Pavelka, Stu-
dent Development co-chairman.
As it stands now, the Lost and
Found office is supposed to be
open from noon to 3 p.m. daily.
However, as Pat explained,it will
be necessary to keep it open dur-
ing school hours since that is the
only time many peopleare able to
claimtheir belongings.
According to Pat, the IK's are
supposed to set up a schedule of
office hours.
"Right now things arepretty in-
definite," she added.
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"Iranianstudents are more serious," smiled fresh-
manBijan Chitan, "but it doesn'tmake much differ-
ence to me. Iam as serious now as Iwas then
—
which meansIam not serious at all!" Bijan, a 21-
year-old electrical engineering major from Tehran,
Iran, stood quietly in the Spectator office andwaited
to answer our questions.
Bijan heard about Seattle U. from some Amer-
ican friends in Iran. He arrived11months ago, after
a 10-monthstop at Cambridge to perfect his English.
SO FAR he hasn't had much trouble with the
language. "Whenever Idon't understandsomething,"
he explained, "I just ignore it if Isee it's not too
important." Bijan learnedbasic English in secondary
school in Tehran. Students attendprimary school for
six years and secondary for another six before they
may enter a university.
Bijan's father imports surveying instruments in
Tehran. One older brother is in Sweden, where he
graduated from the University of Uppsala.
The Iranianschool year runs from September to
March, when there is a 15-day vacation for the Na-
tional Festival. "It is very old, about 6,000 years,
and it celebrates our New Year." Bijan said that
government offices close for 13 days, schools shut
down for 15, and even private businesses often re-
mainclosed for the entire festival. Most Iranians are
Moslems.
FEW STUDENTS work while attending school.
"If a boy goes to a university, you can be pretty sure
his parents are paying his expenses." The reason,
he says, is that if a student has to work he must
work a full day in order to make any money. "A
newspaper boy makes ten cents to 20 cents a day
unless he works full time." Thus the students re-
maining are those that have other incomes.
Women have started going to college now. "Not
too many have graduated," says Bijan, "but if they
do they can find jobs as easily as men."
There are government
-
o\bned radio stations in
most Iranian cities. "A few of them play music such
as yours," said Bijan, "but there are a great many
classical programs
—
andnot somany advertisements!"
Television is not well-establishedin Iran, "although
Ihave heard that a station opened in Tehran last
spring."
Bijan has found many Americans confuse Iran
with Iraq, an Arabian country. "But after we talk
awhile they usually understand."
IRAN IS POLITICALLY neutral, according to
Bijan. "Many Americans," he said, "think that Iran
is getting a lot of help from the United States, but
the only real help is an American military base in
the south. Military aid doesn't help the people, and
since Russia is a northern neighbor, many of them
feel that it only makes Iranmore of a target." Bijan
added that the SovietUnion has protested the Amer-
ican installation on the basis of a treaty between the
two countries in which Iran promised not to keep
foreign bases on their soil.
Bijan feels Nasser "isn't of any importance to
Iran." He thinks the United Arab Republic's main
aims are the developmentand strengthening of their
own countries and it posesno threat to Iran.Turkey
and Iranare the only non-Arab countries inthe area.
ONEOF THE reasons for Iran's comparativefree-
dom from Arabic pressures, said Bijan, is its eco-
nomic strength. "Our mainproduct for export is oil
and the biggest buyers are England, Japan and Italy,
although it is shipped all overthe world." The coun-
try is agricultural and also exports large amounts of
dry foodstuffs. Last fall the Iranian prime minister
launcheda reform program to break down the feudal
land system. "There really isn't too much he can do
about it, though," said Bijan, "there are too many
people involved."
Bijan isn't too sure whether he'll be back next
year. "A great many Iranians study in California,"
he said, "and Imay go there next year." But one
thing he is sure about
— after graduation he'll return
home "as quickly as possible"!
Posters to Come Down
Says Publicity Director
JohnBlankenship told the Spec-
tator yesterday that any posters
on the campus tomorrow will be
torn down unless the sponsoring
organization has received ASSU
publicity approval. Blankenship
was appointed publicity director
by ASSU president Mark Ruljan-
cich after the Jan. 16 resignation
of Jim Millet.
THE SP E CTATOR
JOE SCHNEIDER:
Buffalo Bill to Santa Claus;
Art Model Poses As Them All
Thursday, Feb. 19, 1959
Suggestions on cheating
EDITORIAL:
Page Two
The cheating problem on college campuses has been get-
ting the front-page treatment in student newspapers recently.
Most have been reporting the findings of special investigation
committees.
WHILE CHEATING is not as widespreadat Seattle Uni-
versity as on other college campuses, it does exist. Some of
the suggestions made by other university committees may be
applicable here. That, of course, is up to individual instructors
and the University administration.
One committee recommended that an instructor require a
student to repeat a course or course requirement if "evidence
is unclear as to whether a student cheated or plagiarized."
Another suggested instructors place files of old tests in the
library so that all students would have equal access to them.
THE LATTER, we think, is aparticularly good idea. Many
instructors give similar tests each quarter and the student
who is able to get aprevious test to study from is often more
prepared for an exam than a student who studied the text
and notes.
These ideas, if put into practice, will not eliminate cheat-
ing. But it would be a boon to the majority of honest students— the ones who suffer when a fellow student cheats, gets a
high grade, and the class is graded on the curve. It would be
a boon to the students who believe they are here for an edu-
cation
—
not simply 196 credit-hours of passing grades.
EDITORIAL:
It's your newspaper
By KAM MALLOY
The man with shoulder-
length white hair seen fre-
quently on campus is 64-year-
old Joe Schneider,a model for
art classes. "It's real, too,"
remarked Joe about his hair,
giving- it a tug for proof.
"I'vemodeledfor 15 years," said
Joe, who enjoys it and thinks of
it as both a job and a hobby.
POSES depicting philosophers,
Buffalo Bill and Wild Bill Hickok
havebeen some of his assignments
and while in Detroit he posed as
Santa Claus.
Believing that "experienceis the
best education," Joe has tried a
variety of things including driving
circus wagons, setting up the Big
Top for Ringling Brothers Circus,
and even tryinghis hindasa hobo,
which led to his writing a hobo
dictionary of almost 600 hobo
terms whichhe hopesto havepub-
lished soon.
"I'm a bookworm," Joe admit-
ted, explaining that while posing
he has plenty of time to read and
has read nearly 5,000 books.
ORIGINALLY from Philadel-
phia,Joe has covered every one of
the states, most of South America
and also parts of Europe, including
Germany, France and England.
Much of his traveling was done
while in the Merchant Marine,
which was 12 years. He was 50
when he joined.
Joe attributes his good health to
not drinking and thinks his big
appetitekeepshimhealthy too. Al-
though of German descent, Joe
likes Italian dishes best, "especial-
ly raviollies."
Proud of his long hair, Joe
>asts that it only took 18 months
You Will Find
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DICK'S DRIVE-IN rSaJT
Oneal McGowan, of the Gavel
Club, placed third in oratory and
was a finalist in the impromptu di-
vision of the College of Puget
Sound Debate Tournament last
week end. Steve Ryder was also
an impromptu finalist.
Other Gavel Club members who
made the trip were Carolyn and
Barbara Berg, GaryHaggard, Dave
Steiger, Bob Smith and Mary Ann
Hoare. Dr.Helen E. Shimota, club
moderator, accompaniedthe group.
The University of Oregon won
most of the categories, according
to clubpresident Dave Moore. The
debaters will go to Linfield, Ore.,
to compete in a tournament on
March 6 and 7. Another tourney
is slated for Montana State Uni-
versity early in May.
Activities Board
The Activities Board will meet
Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 123
of theL.A. Building, according to
Rick Starr, ASSU vice president.
The activitiescalendarfor spring
quarter willbe discussed.
A group picture for the Aegis
will be taken, Rick said.
Dorm Exchange
Dinners Canceled
Exchange dinners between
Marycrest and Xavier have been
canceled for the rest of the year,
according to Chuck Schmitz, Xav-
ier Hallpresident.
Lack of student participation at
past dinners is the reason for their
cancellation.
Cidersocials, skating partiesand
fireside gatherings between the
different floors are in the planning
stages, Chuck said.
Reilly to Speak
Mr. James Reilly, psychology in-
structor, will speak on the "En-
gagementPeriod," at a meeting of
the Christian Family group of the
Sodality tonight at 7 p.m. in the
Conference Room, according to
Judy Kriss.
Mr. Reilly had three years' ex-
periencewith the ChristianFamily
group in Chicago.
Students are invited to attend,
according to chairmanJudy Kriss.
Jazz Show Features Stanifer
Former SU student Floyd Stanifer will be the guest star
at the Feb. 22 Jazz Concert sponsored by the Seattle Univer-
sity Jazz Society. The concert will be at 8 p.m. in the Pigott
Auditorium and will feature the
Elmer Gill Trio and S.U.s Par-
sons, JohnLevine,Jazz Clubpres-
ident, said yesterday.
Stanifer is ratedas the number
one trumpet player in the North-
west by local jazz musicians. The
trio has played at Lake City Tav-
ern and the Ebony Club. Trio
members are: Al Larkins at the
bass, Dave Coleman at the drums—
a former drummer for Harry
James
— and Elmer Gill, whoplays
the piano and vibraphone.
"Three Jolly Coachmen" and
"Fast Freight" willbe sung by the
Parsons and also other popular
and folk songs.
This will be the Jazz Society's
second show and it will run 2%
hours. Tickets will be on sale at
the door and on campus afterFeb.
17. Price is 50 cents for students
and $1 for the public.
Hikers Celebrate
20-Year Mark
SU Students Hurt
In Auto Accident
Hiyu Coolee, campus hiking
club, will celebrate its 20th anni-
versary on Feb. 22, according to
the Rev. Frank Logan, S.J., mod-
erator.
The club was organized in 1939
by FatherLogan and the Rev. Leo
Gaffney, S.J., during the depres-
sion, to provide inexpensivegroup
recreation.The namemeans"much
walk" in Siwash Indian language.
There havebeen hiking trips about
every two weeks since the club
started.
"On our first hike," Father
Logan recalled, "we went from
West Seattle to Three Tree Point.
Father McGoldrick was one of the
31 who went on the hike."
The group has hiked on Mount
Rainier from Sunrise Park to Par-
adise, the Cascades, Snoqualmie
Pass and Stevens Pass. A trip has
never been canceled because of
weather.
An event ten years ago was re-
corded as the club's only mishap.
It took the aid of soldiers, blood-
hounds and helicopters to locate
a veteran suffering from shock.
There has never been a serious
accident.
The car of four Seattle Univer-
sity students slid out of control
while they were returning from
Timberline Lodge last Saturday.
The driver of the car, Don Volta,
sophomore from Seattle, received
a cut lip; and Hazel Holcomb,
freshman from Portland, a slight
brain concussion.
The other two passengers, Tru-
die Stephens, freshman from Gil-
roy,Calif.; andBob Corlett, fresh-
man from Napa, Calif., were
"shaken up," according to Mrs.
Agnes Schirber, Marycrest house-
mother.
The accident occurred at 11:30
p.m. between Timberline and an-
other ski lodge, GovernmentCamp.
The car skiddedon ice,hitasnow-
bank and then collided with an
oncoming car. No one from the
other car was hurt.
OnCampus withMa<MnanI
(By theAuthorof"RallyRoundtheFlag,Boys!"and,I
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")
THEPENISMIGHTIERTHAN THESMOOCH
Back inmy courtingdays (theraccoon coat was all the rage,
everybodywassingingGoodMorning,Mister ZipZipZip,and
young Bonapartehad just left Corsica), back,Isay, in my
courting days, the standard way to melt a girl's heart was to
writepoetry to her.
Idon't understand why young men today have abandoned
this gambit.There is nothinglike poetry for movingadifficult
girl. What's more, poems are ridiculously easy to write. The
rangeof subjects is endless.Youcan writea poemabout agirl's
hair,her eyes,herlips,her walk,her talk,her clothes—anything
at all. Indeed, oneof my most effective love lyrics was called
To Maud'sPencilBox. It went like this:
*
loWfflte wellW itwtlitetfiis:
InyourdearlittU leatherettepencilbox
Are pencilsof yellowandred,
And if youdon't tellmeyouloveme soon,
I'llhit youon topof the head.
Honesty compels me to admit that this poem fell short of
success. Nothingdaunted,Iwroteanother one.This timeI
pulledaswitch;Ithreatened myselfinstead ofMaud.
Oh, Maud,praystop this drivel
And tellme you'llbemine,
For my sweetbreads theydoshrivel
And windaroundmy spine.
My heart dothcease its beating,
My spleenuncoils and warps,
My liverstopssecreting
SoonIneeds be acorpse.
When thisheart-rendingballad failed to win Maud,Icould
onlyconclude thatshe was cruelandheartlessandIwas better
off withouther.AccordinglyItookbackmyHi-Ypin,bade her
adieu, and have not clappedeyes onher since. LastIheard,
ehe was workinginGalveston as aPlimsoll line.
ButIdidnotmournMaud long,for afterMaud cameDoris—
Doris of the laughingeyes,Doris of the shimmeringhair,Doris
of thegoldentibiae! Within momentsof meetingher,Iwhipped
up a torrent of trochaic tetrameter:
Oh,my sweet and dulcet Doris!
Ilove youlike a PhilipMorris
With itsmildand rich tobacco
Inits whiteand scarlet pack-o.
I'dswimfromLouisville to Natchez
ForPhilipMorris and youand matches.
Well, of course, the dear girlcouldn't resist a poemlike that
—what girlcould?—and she instantly becamemy slave. For
the rest of thesemestershe carriedmy books, washed mycar,
and cored my apples. There is no telling where it all would
haveended if shehadn't been drafted.
So,men, youcansee thepowerofpoetry.Tryit yourself.All
you need is a rhyming dictionary,a quill pen, and a second-
hand mUSe. * ISO.M.iShulmaa
c " "
Let's drop rhymeand turn to reason.The reasonMarlboro
has gone to theheadof the filter cigarette class is simple:
better"makin's"—a flavor thatpleases,aniter that work*.
Marlboro—from themakersofPhilip Morris.
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Debaters Take
3rd inOratory
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i
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Patronize Our Advertisers
I Greeting Cards and
W
'
Infant's Wear
WILSON*; 1219 Madison
Svv 11-JV/IN *J Near Campos and MarycrestFor Your Convaniance—Wa Gift-Wrap and Mall Gift!
Co#ne A/on?e, Joe
Don't Be A Schmoe And Your Frat.
Will Make Reservations at
SMITH TOWER CHINESE TEMPLE
MUtual 2-7590
CLASSIFIED AD
FOR SALE
—
A set of 15-in. spinners
with red checks, $30. Ph. SU. 2-8382
'[Paid Advertisement]
Color, Cutting and Clarity, as well as Carat-
T* Weight contribute to a diamond's value. Your\i^%^^Zj£^frf Friendly Broadway Jeweler Is your best
ISs^JLY TJrwi Direct Buying,out of the high rent location,ij^^^^Hß^Sß^EiU} Plus y°ur S.U. DISCOUNT, will save you
HHlflHl^alßf\ money onEngagement Rings.
FRANK KIEFNER. Jeweler
'Jjj^ggjgrf^^ggf 512 Broadway N. EAst 4-4410
TERMS IF DESIRED
■ Lenten Specials I
ITuna Pizza 59 & 89< I
Fish and Chips 53?
With grilled cheese sand.
IShrimp,Crab Pizza, 80<, $1.10 I
I r~*11ir* Off Broadway If II W 1001 E. PINEVJfL J EA. 5-3450
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Chiefs Humbled byGonzaga 72-66;
Retaliate with Solid 88-68 Victory
at the free-throw line and from
the field, it was strictly a runaway
game. They never trailed and
maintained 20 to 25-point leads
through theremainderofthegame.
By 808 BYRNE
The Chieftains of Seattle Uni-
versity seemed a little too anxious
to break into the 20
-
game
-
won
bracket as the scrappy Gonzaga
Bulldogs, without the aid of three
first-stringers, soundly checked
their cross-state rivals, 72-66. But
the angry Chiefs bounced back
Monday night to beat the Blue-
and-White, 88-68.
THE USUALLY high-flying
Chieftains were unable to solve
the two major problems confront-
ing them Sunday afternoon,name-
ly 7-ft. 3-in. Jean Lefebvre and
FrankBurgess. Burgess provedtoo
much for the Chieftain defense as
he canned 34 points to top both
teams for high honors, while"Big
Jean" hauled down 13 rebounds
and contributed 8 points to the
victory. Tim Cousins was high for
the Chieftains with 16 points.
As the score indicates, the sec-
ond game was not as close. Coach
Vince Cazzetta's fivedidn't find the
Bulldogs as tough as the previous
afternoon. They looked more like
a nationally ranked club as they
handed Hank Anderson's Inland
Empire Boys a crushing 88 -68
defeat.
THE CHIEFS were ableto place
six menin double-figures as "Ox"
Ogorek led the Redmen with 18
points. Cousins, who has been
playing exceptional ball recently,
followed closely with 17 points.
Jerry Frizzell had 14 and Lloyd
Murphy, "Sweet" Charlie Brown
andDonPiasecki tallied10 apiece.
VersatileFrank Burgess had an-
other fine night as he dumped in
23 points.
The game was a nip-and-tuck
affair in the first eight minutesbut
after the Chiefs found their range
He Sells' The Chieftains
Bill Sears is the man in charge of the publicity for the
Seattle U. Athletic Department. Besides editing the picture
pressbook for the Chieftains,Mr.Sears' job includes publiciz-
ing the team on a national level,promoting SU's Ail-American
candidates and acting as a general head salesman for the
Chiefs.
Mr. Sears is a two-time winner of the Ham Actor Award
of the Puget Sound Sportswriters' and Broadcasters' Banquet.
He is also an accomplished drummer and vocalist. He has
played his drums at the annual Seattle Sportswriters' Ball.
Mr. Sears played drums seriously for a short time while he
served with the Bth Air Force in World War 11.
Mr. Sears was radio programdirector for the ArmedForces
Radio at Madigan Army Hospital, inTacoma, for two years.
His singing talent has been exploitedby Greater Seattle, Inc.,
for whom he has appeared in a number of "pier shows," wel-
coming ships to Seattle.
Mr. Sears is currently working toward his degree in Eng-
lish at Seattle U. He has three children,Randy, Bonnie Jean
and Theresa.
Previous to his employment at Seattle U., Mr. Sears was
in charge of public relations for the Seattle Rainier baseball
team, Seattle Americans icehockey team and the Seattle Ram-
blers football squad.
League Scoring
Honors Battle
When the Seattle University
PapoosesmeetKirk Pharmacy to-
night at 8 p.m. in the SU gym,
there will be more than a game
at stake.
Tommy Shaules, who has been
leading the NorthwestAAULeague
in scoring most of this season,will
try to overtake former Chieftain
star Thornton Humphries, who is
now leading the league with 236
points. Tom is lagging 12 points
behindHumphries,with 224 count-
ers. The former high school All-
American has one advantage
— he
will play one more game than
Humphries.
IfShaules does win the scoring
title, it will be the third year in
a row that a Papoose has copped
it and the fifth consecutive year
that a player from Seattle U. has
won.
Last year John O'Brien was the
winner. The year before that Don
Ogorek placed first. Three years
ago Elgin Baylor led the league in
scoring and four years ago Hum-
phries held the title.
The Papooses must win their
next two games if they are to
qualify for the AAU playoffs.
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STUDENT SPECIAL!!
28 Weeks TIME Magazine
plus World News Map
$1.98
Call EM.2-3246
FRED M. DcGRAZIA
"Time" Representative
Offer expires 3-16-59
The Call of the WILDEST
BILL GRAY'S
JAZZ CITY
1513 First Avenue
BetweenPike and Pine
Man, the Place is Jazz
The Scene is 'Way Out
LENTEN READING
We have inexpensive paper-bound copies of RELIGIOUS BOOKS
by such famous authors as
BISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN, ST. THOMAS AQUINAS and others.
The BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
Basement of Science Building
THINKUSH
Eng
,
ish canine casanova
E"^»: ANGRY ALGEBRA TEACHER
/TQ Thinklish translation: This fellow reads*P $MsJ* /IrW-X /H ;^ntLjl\ nothinS but the Phone book (numbers
v VA \\ / /^\ AkV&I l only)- The only music he likes is loga-\Jr/^v'I II( x\^7"itTl rh>'tnm~the orLly dessert he'll eat is pi.JHH C f \^JA^i <ofr^» When it comes to smoking,he's100% forif f[ tN*-* P%\ I Luckies.Enjoyingthehonest taste offinetj|»#& i'llv^^'V^lt tobacco, he's a fairly agreeable fellow.
THinWish; VHP'OOLE / \t ut csecondhemisplaces adecimal (or
:.:toN.c» em <-°^ rr^s^£^r&* vO hisLuckies),his iremultiplies. Labelhim
hf^rzTl^ij~Z^^\ wrathematician...you yegothisnumber!
English. LOVESICK REPORTER s
*-""^
:"x*:;:\'^^^^^ &9";AQUATIC sp°" <— l"9'"h: B"EWERV TR*DE MAG"'NE
I| W ROB
"
1 "O«».O«OU SH. NOnTHWE5;ERN [ I"^""
'"V^
' JoHlt VISN*W. JR. UOF DETROIT
'
I
Vjccro
"
a&w Start talking our language— we've got j^^
Thirtklish- YAKVDERM |« hundreds of checks just itching to go! f
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish / ■■■^■■«.« \
JUDY s,ssoh uor w»sh,n c wordg.udgedbestj Thinkl.sh ig easy. .t.t,s #■J| JlQrl^ Anew wordsfromtwo words -like thoseon fc^*^B»i I
this page. Send yours to Lui-ky Strike, 1 !: .JE-^PJBI MiJ^W 1
s% m .. . . 80x67A,Mt.Vernon,N.Y.Enclosename, II *lfGet the genuine article address, collegeand class. |%^^^^^Fi/ I
Get the honest taste ! —^ I
of a LUCKY STRIKE 1^211"1
® AmTmt* Product of </£& iJpm&uean,c/aiHceeo-€omJxan^ — cJorfaeeo- is ourmiddle name
Kaufer Co.
Catholic Gift Headquarters
i 1904 Fourth Aye.
*
►
'* !i,
111 1 , [
:;Open for Your Convenience \ :
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.* 4 Chairs" No Waiting
JOE'S DELUX
BARBER SHOP
1106 BROADWAY
!| Across from Campus ; i
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service
" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11thand EAST MADISON
(Across From student Union bldo.i
The ROTC cadets and Anonymous teams tied for first place in the
National League at the end of the first round of intramural basketball.
The Trees won a clear 6-0 championship of the American League.
The Nooners' Frank Barnes became the top scorer, with 28 points
in Tuesday's game against the Goinkers. Former high point man was
BillBrupbacher with 26. The Rabble Rousers forfeited a game to the
Anonymous and the Nooners defeated the Goinkers.
The bottom three teams from each league have been dropped and
a single league formed with the remaining eight teams. Seven games
will be played and the top four will enter championship eliminations.
FIRST ROUND FINAL STANDINGS
Chiefs Play Idaho, Montana Next
By BARBARA EGAN
will meet with Dobbie Lambert's
Montana Staters on Monday.
When these two teams clashedhere
earlier this season, Seattle U.
walked away with an impressive
102-72 win. The Bobcats will be
looking for their first winin seven
tilts with the Chieftains. The Se-
attle players mayhave trouble be-
cause of the altitude in Bozeman,
Montana.
Pacing the Bobcat attack willbe
Larry Chancy, a forward who has
consistently led team scoring this
year. Also playing will be Jim
Wallace; Al Harris, 5 - ft. 9 - in.
guard who scored 32 pointsagainst
the Chiefs here last year; Jim
Kelly, another valuablescorer;and
Jack Tilley.
The MSU team has had an in-
and-out season this year.Although
almost all of the players are vet-
erans of the previous season, the
Bobcats just haven't been able to
get going.
The Chieftains willreturn home
to face the Idaho State College
team again on March 4, at the
Civic Auditorium.
U.of W.Frosh Host
Papooses Next Fri.
By STEVE HANSEN
The undefeated and highly rated University of Washing-
ton Frosh will host the SU Papooses on Feb. 27 at the Hec
Edmundson Pavilion, at 6 p.m.
The Pups will have a slight
height advantage in the backcourt,
with the three men under the
backboards averaging 6 ft. 6 in.
Bill Hanson, the highly publicized
scorer from Mercer Island High,
will go into the game with a
21
-
ppg average. Tom "Shotgun"
Shaules, who holds a 21.3-ppg av-
erage, will do his best to match
points withHanson. (Hanson will
undoubtedly receive heavy com-
petitionfor theball from offensive-
minded Lyle Bakken.)
PapooseCoach Ed O'Brien, fully
confident in his team, feels that
his players stand a good chance
of dethroning the Pups. If Elbert
Burton is able to come into his
ownand play theballheis capable
of, BillHanson will havehis hands
full trying to hold him down.
There will be more than just a
rivalry between teams in this
game, as there are three players
on each team who played high
schoolball together. All werestate
tournament competitors. Dan
Stautz andLyleBakken weretour-
ney choices from West Bremerton.
Bruce Dickenson and JerryFranks
were starting guards on lastyear's
Roosevelt's team. John Riseland
and RogerNiva played for Lincoln
High, which came in second be-
hindRichland in thestate tourney.
Joe Cipriano's lineup will prob-
ably consist of 6-8 Bill Hanson at
center and 6-6 John Meyers and
6-5 Roger Niva at forward posi-
tions. Jerry Franks, at 6 ft., and
6-2 Lyle Bakken will play guard
positions.
Coach Ed O'Brien has not de-
cidedon his starting five and will
probably be doing some shuffling
before gametime.
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This Saturday the Chief-
tains travel east to face Idaho
State at the home of the Ben-
gals. At the moment, the
Idaho Staters are leading the
Rocky Mountain Conference
and have just about cinched
E;eir seventh championship inrow.According to Coach John Gray-n, the Chiefs will be up against
n Rodgers, a 5-10 guard who
scored 12 points against Seattle
last year. In addition to Rodgers,
other players who will see action
include Alan Morris, 6-2; Nick
Clock, 6-5; Homer Watkins, 6-6;
Raymond Griffith, 6-4; and Ray
lianey,
a 6-7 reserve who has
own considerable improvement
is season. ,
Six leading players who started
c season with the Bengals were
moved from the squad because
grade deficiencies.
Continuing eastward, the Chiefs
BALLET IN BASKETBALL is demonstrated by Janie
Hollenbach at the first game in the girls' intramural bas-
ketball program, played last Monday. Watching that ball
are (1-r) Virginia Baker, Joan Kalberer, Maria Knoll and
Fran Skeate. The next scheduled game is March 4 at 2 :30
p.m.,andgirls unable to participate last Monday are urged
to come March 4 by Valeric Fernandez, AWS athletic
director.
Basketball in Second Round
»The teams, in Penguin sailboats,nsist of CommodoreJerry O'Ho-n and crew Eddie Nystrom. Stanolitor willbeskipperof theother
boat, with his wife, Mary Ann,
Irving
as crew. The race will
gin about 10 a.m.
Other schools participating are
iV, OSC, Everett JC, ÜBC, CPS
Commodore O'Hogan urged stu-
ts to attend, saying, "I have
en assured that spectator facili-
:s will be available."
Sailing Club Participates
In UW Northwest Regatta
The Seattle U. Sailing Club will participate in the Pacific
Northwest Intercollegiate Regatta this Friday and Saturday.
It is sponsored by the University of Washington, and will be
Graduation Applications
Seniors who failed to have their
applications for graduation turned
in to the registrar's office by last
Monday may be ineligible to grad-
uate in June.
According to Mrs. Kane, of the
registrar's office, the applications
willbe evaluatedon a "first come,
first serve" basis. Because of the
number of seniors, the last to re-
ceive their evaluations may not
have time to makeup the defici-
encies thatappear and thusbe un-
able to graduate in June.
Team W.
'rees 6
fooners 4
lofia 4
'end Oreille 3
'robationists 2
luck. Hounds 1
'opuliKanakas 0
L.
0
2
2
3
4
5
6
Team W.
ROTC 5
Anonymous 5
Goinkers 4
Rabble Rousers 4
Ramrodders 2
Spartans 1
Dukes 0
L.
1
1
2
2
4
5
6
"**^^^^^ Check this newcollar style
JIpK ' " the ARROW s!^
*wfc/ f pjj i Here's a broadcloth shirt with
m
"»«".«. J* \ features that please the college man
S«J« / wltn an eye f° r style. The collar
.g^v , 1, ■ (button-down, of course), is a shorter,
IP Milp|.;. I Xv--^|£ -\st:.cdr?rN^l^ wlids and white,of course.
1 \ iilly '^/in .^rf^'^B Jl
"COKC" ItARCOISTCRCD T*Aot-MAHK.COPTKIOMT O I*MTHECOCA-OQIA OOMMMT*
Promtrotter
She's the queenof the campus,and of
course she favors youknow what...
thecoldcrisp taste of Coca-Cola. She VfwSr^^^
knows that anytime,everywhere,Coke is lOa^&WV^B
the real refreshment. We don't say that %25£jfe^£L|M
the secret of her successis Coca-Cola W^r...but ithelps!
BE REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE A COKBI
Botfladunder outfaontyofTh» Coco-CotaCompony by
The PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
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Fraternity not washed up: Six Compete for
AWS, ASSU Jobs
In the first two days of ASSU-
AWS election filing, six students
signed to run for offices. The filing
period ends Tuesday.
The candidatesare: ASSU pres-
ident, Larry McKibben, Seattle
junior; first vice president, Gregg
Lowe, sophomore from Portland,
Ore., and Chuck Schmitz, junior
from Salem, Ore.; publicity direc-
tor, Jim Nagle, Seattle junior.
Joanne Saso, a sophomore from
San Jose, Calif., and De De Hop-
kins, a junior from Riverside,
Calif., are competing for the AWS
vice presidency.
Re-Evaluation
On Clubs Due
A questionnaire will be sent to
all clubs within the week. It has
been preparedby the Rev. Robert
J. Rebhahn, S.J., and the compila-
tion of the results will be done by
the ASSU.
The sheet will question the fi-
nancial status, membership, num-
ber of meetings, purpose and kinds
of activities of organizations.
"If a club is weak," said ASSU
president Mark Ruljancich, "it
might not be rechartered next
year. Or, if it is similar to another
club in purpose and activities, the
two clubs might be merged."
Three members of the Jesuit
faculty have been appointed to a
Golden jubilee committee. The
committee will study ways of cel-
ebrating the 50th anniversary of
the graduation of the first class
from Seattle College.
The committee consists of the
Rev. James Cowgill, S.J., chair-
man; the Rev. Owen McCusker,
S.J., and the Rev. Vincent Con-
way,S.J. They werechosen by the
Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J.,
University president.
Members of the Class of '09
were: the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Theodore
M. Ryan, pastor of Immaculate
Conception Church, Seattle; the
Rev. John A. Concannon, S.J.,
Ketchikan, Alaska;and Mr. James
C. Ford, deceased.
Any Jubilee celebration will be
held during graduation time in
June.
CommitteeNamed
To Study Jubilee
A Phi O Builds Office
In Lyons' Shower Room
Alphi Phi Omega will soon be moving into its own space
in Lyons Hall. Denny Johnson, president of the SU chapter
of the national men's service fraternity, said yesterday that
work had been in progress for the
past four months. "
The space for the room was for-
merly a shower roomarea,a rem-
nant of the days when Lyons was
a vets' dormitory. Permission to
make the necessary changes was
grantedby theRev. A. A.Lemieux,
S.J., University president, on the
requestof A Phi O.
Johnson said that improvement
funds are coming from the club
treasury and all work is being
done by club members. Old show-
er piping has been removed and
2x4's laidover the concrete floor-
ing, with a new wooden floor in-
stalled. Partitioning from the in-
dividual shower stalls has been
taken out to furnish anunbroken
floor area.
A Phi O will use the completed
room for business and recreational
purposes, including meetings and
publicity work.
STARTING EARLY
The Xavier Hall Glee Club has
been formed, in preparation for
the annual Songfest in spring
quarter. Approximately 20 men
are singing under the direction of
JohnConger, sophomorefrom Nez-
perce, Idaho.
Activities Calendar
DATE EVENT TIME PLACE
Feb.19 Best-Dressed Judging 2:00 p.m. Auditorium
Feb.19 California Club 7:30 p.m. Confer'ce Rm.
Feb. 20 UglyMan Contest closes 1:00 p.m. Chieftain
Feb.22 Jazz Concert 8:00 p.m. Auditorium
Feb.23 Washington's Birthday — no classes
Feb.24 Vets' Club Meeting 12:10 p.m. P305
Feb.24 ASSU-AWS Election
Filing closes 1:00 p.m. ASSU office
Feb.25 AWS Lenten Lecture 7:00p.m. Marycrest
Feb.26 Activities Board 7:30p.m. A 123
"I Home of the BIG JUICY
"! BEEF BURGER \
\ MARYLAND FREEZE jj
".' 15th ond E. Madison >
First inSeattle...the AmazingPERMAC
Dry Cleaning Machine
MASTER CLEANERS
Discounts to Seattle UStudents and Faculty
Knits and Formats a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
BOOKS TO SELL?
NEED RIDE TO SCHOOL?
"
Do you want a ride home
for Easter vacation—or
do you want riders?
"
SAVE $$ $ and H
Advertise by "SPEC"
CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates slashed in half —
Now only 15* a line.
"
FOR SALE— '49 Olds. 6-cylinder; std.
trans. Need tuition money. Call Scan
Malone, AT. 3-9216.
Above ad only costs 45£
and you reach 2,300
readers.
Bring ad to Spectator
office
—
pay later.
BEST ADVERTISING
BARGAIN IN SEATTLE
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jjj||j Bfet ©1959 Liggett&MyartTobacco Company
m |^ "TJfM.Iskindest toyour taste,**says James Arness."Thereare two
&«$? OO(^ reasons w^y you'll like 'em. They're truly low in tar, with
\ LOW TAR:IfMs patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electro-rak statically, crosswise to thestream of smoke...makes LCM truly low in tar.
n 4«i|Bii^f MORE TASTE: IfM's richmixture of slow burning tobaccos brings youmore
Bu^LmlLiveModern...change to modern KM
